1. The J. L. Hudson Company
2. Downtown Public Library
3. Detroit City Hall
4. Wayne County Building
5. U.S. Post Office (Federal Bldg.)
6. Tunnel to Canada
7. Ambassador Bridge
8. Greyhound Bus Terminal
9. Shoppers' Parking Lot
10. Grand Circus Park
11. Young Men's Christian Ass'n
12. Young Women's Christian Ass'n
13. Detroit Times
14. Detroit Free Press
15. Detroit News
16. Cass Theatre
17. Lafayette Theatre
18. Music Hall
19. Michigan Theatre
20. United Artists Theatre
21. Fox Theatre
22. Sheraton-Cadillac Hotel
23. Statler Hotel
24. Detroit Athletic Club
25. Penobscot Building
26. National Bank Building
27. Majestic Building
28. Book Tower
29. David Whitney Building
30. David Broderick Tower
31. Briggs Stadium
32. The Olympia
33. Veterans Memorial Building
34. Masonic Temple Auditorium
35. Hotel Detroit Leland
36. Fort Shelby Hotel
37. Detroit Public Library
38. Institute of Arts
39. Detroit Historical Museum
40. Park Shelton Hotel
41. Engineering Society
42. Old Wayne Club
43. Tuller Hotel

Program of Annual Meetings

Economics and Allied Social Science Associations
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